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Commander Tim Flynn
St. Paul Police Department

Fmm: Axtell, Todd D (CI-StPaul)
Se~t

8/19/14, 11:08 AM

To: Beckmann, Kristin (CI-StPaul), Lantry, Kathy (CI-StPaul), Bostrom, Dan (CI-StPaul), Stark, Russ (CI-StPaul), Thao,
Dai (CI-StPaul), Thune, Dave (CI-StPaul), Tolbert, Chris (CI-StPaul), Brendmoen, Amy (CI-StPaul)
Cc: Smith, Tom (CI-StPaul), Wuorinen, Kathy (CI-StPaul), Martinez, Bill (CI-StPaul), Padilla, Howie (C!-StPaul),
Tennessen, Tanya (CI-StPaul), Paulos, Paul (CI-StPaul), Mathison, David (C!-StPaul), Iovino, Paul (CI-StPaul), Polyak,
Gene (CI-StPaul), Toupal, Matt (CI-StPaul), Flynn, Tim (CI-StPaul)
Sa.~blject: US Special Operations Command - Department of Defense

Ail,
We just met with
rom US Special Operations Command (USSOC). The Urban Training Drills have been 8
months in the planning in concert with the SPPD, MPD, the City of Saint Paul and the City of Minneapolis. I am sorry that
not everyone was up to speed on the timing of the drills. There were some factors that contributed to this that I won't
get into on this email. I can tell you that there was no intent to keep anyone in the dark or to jeopardize public safety in
any way. We are waiting for a draft press release from USSOC which we are hoping will publically clarify their training
and the fact that the only SPPD role is to ensure the public safety in and around the training areas. The SPPD is not
receiving any equipment as a result of this training. Once this release occurs, we will send something out and ask that
you push this out to your contacts. These drills will be continuing through Thursday night. I do know that USSOC has
changed their training for the next two nights so there won't be any low flying in the Downtown area as a result of
concern there. There will be some low flying along the River this evening. These drills wW condui!:le Thursday evening
and af therre wm be anv low f~yung e~erdses Downtown on Thursdav, n wW iet ycu ~mov.i that day and prior to ar~y
training.
Please iet me know if you have any questions and my cell is on 24/7.
Respectfully,
Todd
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odd A~te!~
·ssistomt Chief, OperorUons- 1'Servfce Wiuh Respect 11
Saint Paul Police Department
367 Grove Street
Saint Paul, MN 55101
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